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WAR IN SO I'Til AMERICA
Most Americans have been so

fngrossed in tho World War that if
you told them war was brewing
right here in tho Western Hemi-
sphere, they never would believe it.

Vet buzzing backstage in the
Washington diplomatic corps has
been a growing, worrying reverbera-
tion over the ultimate danger of
war between Argentina and Chile
?not this > ear, perhaps not next
year, but before very King.

Additional attention was f eused
on the un'\ipp> situation with Ar-
gentina's bi.l I r a eo: ? tonee of
Fan-American f> rcgn mi: ist* r<?
on an ohvs as rr.ove to i i.t tho
V. S. A. on the spot and force recog-
nition of ti.e Fascist Karri ' mili-
tiitist government in Argentina.

troversy between Argentina, the
Vnited States and ot! t nei ibors
is so involved that t tajj* s ..n ex-
pert to understand it 15..tut of the
mess emorgts titu>.c and
alarming fact.-:

1 Argentina is rushing
armament. Ilcdy I.amarr's for-
mer husband. Fritz Mandel. the
Austrian munitions king, about
whom "Idiot's Delight" was
written, is busy building air-
planes for Argestina night and
day.

2 Argentina could bomb
Santiago, capital of Chile, from
Mendoza. just across the Andes,
in ID minutes. It would take five
hours for Chile to bomb liucnos
Aires, capital of Argentina.

3 The people of Chile today
are worried sick over Argen-

tina. The Socialist, Communist
and Conservative parties, usual-
ly vigorously divergent, are
now united on this. They fear
that the Argentine Fascists,
looking for means of keeping
themselves in power, as llitler
did with the (.erman people,
will make a Czechoslovakia out
of Chile.
Brazilians Admire Argentina.

Other Latin Americans are di-
vided Paraguuv, Bolivia, Peru .sym-
pathize with
Brazil d \u25a0 s not. But a. ??;«'.>? the
Brazilian «rmy, pi.; many of ti.e
Brazilian people, are r iot:ng sym-
pathetienlly f r t!:e one country
south of t! o Ri ? Grande which has
successfully l lumbed its nose at the
Colossus cf the North and got away
with it.

Nothing succeeds like success,
especially in the Latin American
mind. The state department adopted
only halfway measures with Argen-
tina; snubbed her diplomatically,
but made h-. r prosperous economi-
cally by continuing to buy moat
The Argentines didn't care much If
they were snubbed as long as they
were prosperous.

Result is that many "good neigh-

bors," though not liking Argentine
Fascism, enjoy seeing U S. diplo-
macy come to grief.

NOTE Meanwhile, the United
States is less equipped to handle
things in our own hemisphere than
ever before in two decades. Secre-
tary Hull is sick. His best Latin
American experts were friends of
Sumner Welles and were given the
gate after Weiles resigned.

? t ?

CONCERNING THE WAR'S END

A lot of people have tried their
hand at predicting the war's end,
including this columnist. Some were
high-up oflicials, some private prog-
nosticates Some were pretty gcod,
some pretty bad.

Rep. Earl Wilson. Indiana Repub-
lican, in June, 1343, got an aver-
age compilation from 140 congress-
men that the war would be over in
October, 1944.

Adm. William F Halsey, who pre-
dicted "complete, absolute defeat
for the Axis in 1943," was asked
again, on December 13. 1943, and
"wasn't so sure when the war would
be over."

Gen. "Hap" Arnold, chief of the
air forces, on February 14, 1943, pre-
dicted "the German war will be
over by February 14, 1944."'

Jim Farley, on January 20, 1943,
"The war will be over this year."

Gen. Levin Campbell, January 15,
1943?"The war will be over in about
two years."

Herbert Hoover, November 6, 1943
?"Certainly we are now in the last
stages of the war."

Raymond Moley, November 8,
1943, predicted end of the war "ear-
lier than envisioned by the adminis-
tration."

Senator O'Mahoney, Wyoming
Democrat, January 2, 1944: "The
most conservative Swedish observ-
ers do not believe that Germany can
endure beyond next June."

Sun Fo, president of the legis-
lative Yuan of China, January 2,
1944: "Germany will be knocked out
between the spring and summer of
this year."

Henry Ford, March 20, 1944, pre-
dicted war would be over in two
months.

Senator McKellar of Tennessee
July 21, 1944: "The Red army will
be in Berlin in 60 days. The war
will be over on all fronts in six
months."

Congressman May, Democrat,
Kentucky, July 28, 1944: "Germany
will capitulate by December 1."

Aviation Conference Underway

Adolpli Iterle. assistant secretary of state, and temporary chairman,
: Is shown as lie made the opening address of the International Civil Avia-

tion conference held in Chicago. Delegates representing 50 countries
met in first conference of its kind, hoping to work out a plan for world
air transportation. The conference has dedicated itself to the world-wide
peace-time aviation development.

Gls Build Bamboo Water Line

Bamboo water line is supported across a defile by trestle also made
af bamboo. This improvised line, in Yunnan province of China, the
end of the lines for American army supplies, released hundreds of Chi-
nese coolies from carrying water in order that they could handle other
essential war supplies for American and Chinese forces.
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This map shows the steps taken by Gen. Douglas Mac Arthur as he

kept his vow to return to the Philippines. On the second day of January,
1941, he made his first major leap-frog jump along the coast of New
Guinea from Lae to Saidor. The map shows the succeeding operations,
climaxing in the invasion of the Philippines.

Awarded Nobel Medicine Prizes

All 1944 Nobel prizes for medicine went to the United States, the
Nobel committee has announced. Dr. Joseph Erlanger, St. Louis, Mo.,
(left); Dr. Edward A. Doisey, St. Louis, Mo., (center); and Dr. Herbert
S. Gasser, of the Rockefeller Institute, New York city, were awarded the
prizes for medical research work.
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Guest of Air Force

... J
Hot dogs and raisin pie were

served to this French lad hy mem-
bers of the 11

. S. army Ninth air
force service command unit in
France. Mess call always finds a

number of the French children lined
up for chow with the Gls. Thou-
sands of French children have to
be fed.

Commands Invasion

Maj. Gen. James L. Bradley,
commanding general of the !M>th in-
fantry division, leads his division in
the invasion of Philippines. The
troops received extensive training
for the present campaign in the Ha-
waiian islands.

Crossing the Alps

-Hr

Typical of the terrain over which
our forces must battle in northern
Italy is this jagged pass at Delia
Stelvio. These are the Austrian Alps
on the Italian-German border. The
man-angled white strip is the Bur-
ma pass-like road.

Waiting for Flush
r ~ ' '

ft ~ jwjHniar

Dog, Joe Contender, and his hunt-
er, working like two halves of a
well-oiled machine, stand by a cov-
ert. The dog is in a point and tlit
hunter is ready for his shot.

Notes of an

Innocent Bystander:
The Moom Pitchers: Lana Turn

cr, whose marriages are always
headlined, row appears in "Mar-
riage Is a Private Affair." Lana '
carries on an absorbing cinema ro- |
mance as though she invented j
kisses, while your eyes carry on a '
romance with Lnna's Turners. . . . j
A comedy, "Rainbow Island," stars j
a sarong, ably supported by Dotty
Lamour. The lilts are infectious |
enough to have a juke box named i
after them. . . . "Abroad With Two j
Yanks" exhibits some lusty, hair-on- j
tlie-chest humor, but more often the
wheezes are tripping ov?r their
beards. . . "San Fernando Val-
ley" oilers a batch of scenic-knacks
?until the script ruins the view, j
... A postwar theme is handled !
«habbi!y in "My Buddy," making 1
it the first atrocity of peace. . . . i
"Murders in the Blue Boom"
searches for goosopimples and gets

lost in a deep yawn. . . . Hollywood
entertainers overseas were shoved a
fortnight ago. Recently Olivia De-
llavilland was stricken with pneu- !
monia while touring the Pacific war !
zones. )

The Intelligentsia: Paul Kennedy
of the Times cinema staff is en j
route to Spain to report the inimi- 1
nent blowoff there. His ancestry is
Irish-Spanish. . . . One of the first
fashion editors to go overseas will
be Life's new staffer, handsome El- j
mer Lower?destination Paris. .

. . j
Henry C. Cassidy's piece on what to
do with German prisoners is the fca- !
ture of The Atlantic Monthly. . . . 1
Gon'l Robert Johnson's first book,
"But, General Johnson," (Princeton ;
Univ. Press) contains a chapter ti- ;
tied: "The News, the Columnists, i
and the Commentators."

Quotation Marksmanship: Chns. j
Dana Gibson: A lady is a woman
who always remembers others and
never forgets herself. . . . Dwight
Moody: I never met a man who
has given me as much trouble as
myself. . . . J. Hamilton: Only a

wise man knows if he fell in love or
was trapped into it. . . . Will Rog-
ers: I don't make jokes. I just
watch the government and report
the facts. . . . H. R. Warfel: He I
made words march like warriors
against ignorance. . . . Margaret
Halsey: Bleak as the end of a love ,
affair. . . . M. Dooley: The man
who gets fat under the belt isn't as
bad as the man who gets fat under
the hat.

Broadway Ballad:
Make mine Manhattan uhen the Autumn

brin gt

Its soft enchantment to the noisy toun... '
When mem'rics hru*h the heart uitli silk-

en wings,
And all the leaves are turning golden

brown.
Make mine Manhattan?u Am the moon is

Liw,
And tiny taverns bid you enter in ..

. I
And thoughts go drifting back to long

ago . . .

When constancy was marked the Croun-
ing Sin.

And yet how soon a foolish lad ran learn.
That it uus you uho gave the nights

their charm,
That it was you uho made the torch-fires

burn
In that brief space before tee came to

harm . .
,

That it uas you uho made Manhattan
mine?

When Autumn spilled its cask of golden
uinel i

?Don Wahn.

Ila-IIallywnod: It happened on the
MGM lot. A woman writer from
New York saw a Red Cross mobile
unit parked in front of one of the
studios. She hadn't been to the
blood bank in quite a spell and she
thought this would be a good time j
to donate.

As a nurse checked on her his-
tory, it was discovered that the
would-be blood giver was not an
MGM employee.

The nurse consulted with the in-
terne, the interne consulted with the
doctor and the doctor pondered with
his hand to chin.

"I guess it won't hurt," he? finally
decided, "but please keep it under
your hat. We are not supposed to
take anything on this trip but Metro
blood."

It was at a cocktail party in Wash-
ington. A dowager asked a British
Major: "What about the privileged
classes in England?"

"I presume, madam," was his
dead-pan reply, "you are speaking
of your countrymen, because at the
present time the only privileged
class in England %re the Ameri-
cans."

True Story: A Navy officer writes
us that a Naval hospital held a con-

test among the patients to find out
how many could pick Betty Gra-
ble's legs out of a batch of leg pic-
tures.

The only one who could identify
them was a chaplain!

Add public service: NBC's pro-
gram, "World's Great Novels,"
which dramatizes the best litera-
ture. .

.
. The news about another

son of Ring Lardner being killed io
action a»dd«ned the craft.

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

HELP WANTED

| ? Persons now engair«f in essential
industry will not apply without state-

ment of availability from their looal
United States Employment Service.

SERVICES OK litClass WATC HMAKERS

and Jewelers Interested In postwar perma-

nent connection with ple.isant surround-
ings. Rood salary. CUNNINGHAM JEW-

I ELKY CO.. 40 NE Ist Ave., Miami, I'U.

MACHINERY
FOll SALE?Shur-R:ine pumping outfit,

I 1-00 ft. pipe, built now In 1911 by Couch
j Mfg. Co., mounted on Chcv. truck Heller

Bros. Grove*. Winter Garden. Fl.i. Ph. 2K.

1 HEARING AID
~

HEARING?
4XKAIII.V PIS< XIVFJIY

Vneo Ear Oil, a prescription to treat head
noises, clogged-tip feeling, ringing, hissing,

dizziness, roaring in the he.id. Dry scaly
1 itch c.irs sometimes a forerunner cf deal*

Hess. It is wonderful to h«- .r clearly ;Jler
' obstruction Is removed. Relieves scveio

v.iraehe. Send $2 today for 20 applications
' delivered.

VACO F \R OH. CO.

tlOOdilFellow* ISldg,, Dept. I.*i,Raleigh,N.C*

01 d Gold, Silver, Etc.
Of.II (SOI.II. SII.VI'R. Antique jewelry,
lit iiest pines pad f.>r watt hes. optical
fi.,nies, dent >1 »:.«Ki. filled or pi..tod jewel-
r\. If appr.'is..! not v t;-f iotorv Mupmciit
will lie i. turned. <il.o. s. WAI.TON,S&U
White Ch.ipel Road, Norfolk ft, Va.

PRINTING
I MIMKOr.KAriIINC, and Multigraphlnf.

14 years of line work and far prices. Free
e.itnples and prices. F. AI.I.SMITH, IftOO
W. Nedro Avenue. rbll.idelphiA 41. FA.

Get Your War Bonds \u2605
\u2605 To Help Ax the Axis

Pull the Trigger on
La^'lnnards''

I WHEN CONSTIPATION makes yon fee!
punk as the dickens, brinfis on stomach

| upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort, take
Dr. Caldwell's famous medicine to quickly
pull th# trigger on lazy "innards", and

| help you feel bright and chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL'S is the wonderful senna
laxative contained in good old Syrup Pep-
sin to make it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS cse pepsin preparation.
Inprescriptions to make the medicine more
palatable and agreeable to take. So be sur.
your laxative is contained in Syrup Pepsin.

| INSIST ON DR. CALCWELL'S-the favorite
of millionsfor 50 years, and fee! that whole-
some relief from constipation. Even finicky
children love it.

CAUTIONi Use only as directed.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

XON.A.N.O in syrup pepsin

/grov?s\
ICOLD 1

TWOMENaO^
Do You Hate HOT FLASHES?

i If you suffer from hot flashes, feel
weak, nervous, a bit blue at times?-

i all due to the functional "middle-
age" period peculiar to women?try
Lydia E Plnkbam's Vegetable Com

1 pound to relieve sueli symptoms
Taken regularly?Plnkliam's Com-

pound helps build up resistance
against such annoyln;; symptoms

Plnkham's Compound Is made
especially for women?it helps na-
ture and that's the kind of medi-
cine to buy I Follow label directions

LYDIfIE. PINKHfIM'S CS

WNU-7 46-?44

Help Them Cleanse the Blood
of Harmful Body Waste

Tour kidney, are constantly Altering
wast# matter from the blood stream. But
kidneys sometimes lax in their work?do
not act aa Nature intended?fail to ra-mova impurities that, if retained, may

Kison the system and upsot the whofe
dy machinery.
Symptoms may be nagging bnckacka,

persistent headache, attacks of dizxintaa.Cutting up nights, swelling, pulfmcsa
under the eyes?a feeling of nervoua

®nd loss of pep and strength.
Other signs of kidney or bladder dis-order are sometimes burning, scanty or

too frequent urination.
There should be no doubt that prompt

treatment la wiser than neglect. UasDoan't Pills. l)r>an'» have been winningnew friends for more than forty years.
They have a nttion-wide reputation.
Are recommender, by grateful people the
country over. As* your neighbor/


